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LOCAL AND GENERAL

San Friuicisco line a talking frog.

A good barnosB maker ia ndver-tisc- d

as wanted.
Coffeo picking has already com-nionc-

in Olaa district.
Tho oars tho fly aro located

nour tho baso o its wings.

Dr. J. K. Smith returned to Ka-

uai on tho Miknhala laBt night.

The priceB of seats for " II Tro-vato- ro

" will bo $2, S1.C0 and $1.

Dr. McWayno is in tho city,
having cotuo up on the Hall yes-

terday.
Marshal Brown is homo again

and Deputy Marshal Hitchcock
feels better.

Tho Miowora is duo from
Victoria on Friday with eight
dttys later news.

British Commissioner Hawos
returned from his trip to Hawaii
on yesterday's steamer.

Season tickets for tho Fruwloy
oneniremont aro now on sale at
tho Mobron Drug Company.

lio Denver team wlncli is
sWhjitched againHt tho Sharpshooters

will do thoir shooting next Sun- -

wy.

0 This is Lndios' day at tho Paci- -

ry no tennis courts, ami uio uanu winkJ I ... 1 I ! .1"..
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play at tue goveruraont nunuing
at & p. m.

One of tho old timo crack shots
of this city suggests a match be-

tween Hawaii and California, or
botwoon Honolulu and San Fran-
cisco.

A London postman, with his
ton sons, ilvo of whom aro in the
postofl'ico servico, made one side
in a recent cricket matoli on
Thornton Heath und beat their
opponents.

Nearly two bundled senson
tickets for tho Frawloy company
have been ougnged. Tho expense
of briiminc the company is about
81700 iu steamship fares alone at
special rates.

Thoro is a handsomo piece of
property, 70x100 feot, on the cor- -
nor Prospect and iinckteiu streets.
It is all fonced ready for building
and wator pipes aro laid on. Eu-qui- ro

of H. M. Dow.

Tho Platinotypo Pictures by
Mr. Houshaw at tho Pacific Hard-
ware Co. are the finest examples
of photographic art ever seon in
Honolulu. Just tho thing to Bond
nway to your friends.

Whon tho Mariposa sets here
on t in 'Aza wo snail nnvo noen
fifteen days without a steamer
from San Fraucisco. Including
that vossol there will bo throe to
arrive between tho 22d and 20th.

Mr. Sam Parker will, it is
rumored, put a coasting steamer
on tho island route between Ha-
waii and Honolulu, and materially
cut prioes in freight and pas-
senger .business. Ililo Tribune.

Commissioner Marsdon nnd
Prof. Koobolo rodo over the pali
this morning and wore at Mr. Ir-
win's Koolau retreat at noon.
Thoy will Bpond tho night at Heo-ia- .

Thoir trip has coffeo hind in-

spection in it.
K. Tamaki, tho editor of tho

Asahi Shimbun of Osaka, Japan,
which has a daily circulation of
100,000, is to bo the Japanoso cor-
respondent of the new Chineso

- paper, tho Kuan-Shu-Tch- u, pub-
lished at Peking.

J. D. PariB, of Hookena, was
prosecuted by Marshal Brown for
fnilnro to comply with the cousub
law and fined $25 aud costs. Ho
has appealed to tho Circuit Court.
Col. Norris complied with tho law
after an interview with tho Mar-
shal.

Mr. Brunor informs the Hilo
Tribune that tho Government has
consented to increase one of the
expenditures on now road work
in Hilo district from 81000 a
month to S4000 a month. This is
to last sovoral months and is
cortainly good news.

There is not a poor in the Houso
of LordB who was thero at tho
beginning of Victoria's reign.
Tho Earl of Mansfield has been
thoro for fifty-Bi- x years and tho
Earl of Kimberly for fifty. The
latter is a cousin of Major "Wodo-hous- e,

British at Ho-

nolulu.

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Makes Better Bread and rastry than
Any Other Known Brand.

.UJfc Your Grocer For It,

UNION FEED CO., Sole Agents.

W'T'TWWI

Lots of howb on eighth page.

Ilustaco it Co.j dealers in fuel,
have a new card in this paper.

The Monowai is due tonight or
tomorrow morning fiom tho Colo-
nies.

Fred lied ward is recovering
from what ho calls "a bit of tho
grip."

Tho American League has post-
poned its bunquet till next Tues-
day ovoning.

Tho "II Trovatore" Company
hold its first rehearsal in tho new
opera houso last night.

Two heavy iron pillars to sup-p'i- rt

tho outsido balcony of tho
Opera Houso are on tho ground.

Professor Brigham's lecture at
Pauahi Hall last night on "Hound
the World" was much oujoyed by
those presont. J

Ah Fat's purso is not as fat as
it was yesterday, as he had to pay
a ijuu Jiuo lor Having opium m
posseBBion iuia morning. j

The proceedings of tho quarter- - i

ly meoting of tho Board of Trus- -

tees or tno itit'on s Hospital will
bo found On the first pogo.

Somo emphatic remarks ad- -
dressed to tho understandings of
tho public aro made by tho Man- -

ufacturers' Shoo Co. in this pa- -

""
A special meeting of tho mem-bor- s

of the Myrtle Boat Club will
bo hold at tho rooms of the Oh am-
ber of Commerce at 7:30 o'clock
this ovening.

Tho arrests mado today wero a
Chinaman for assaulting ono of
his follovv-couutrymo- n aud a
whito man for being moro than

' usually drunk.
Puahala was civou sixty days

on tho roof by Judgo do la Vorguo
this morning for designedly at-

tempting to defraud George Carter
out of the sum of fifty cents.

Captain A. 0. Simorson of tho
steamer W. Q. Hall was nresonted
by the peoplo of Kau with a line
pair of marine glasses on the oc- -

asion of "is fortieth birthday.
In the District Court this morn-

ing Judge do la Vorgno fined
Chang lou 25 for chefa opera-
tions and Akaua $5 for furious
driving. Fivo drunks also got
tho Ubual dose.

In addition to tho two invoices
of Picture Monldiug just received
by tho Pacific Hardware Co., they
have on the way a line of special
frames in tile lutost designs, mado

' specially to their order at tho
uuoi.

A note to tho Bollbhk from
Hilo says: "The only thine of
importanco which hus transpired
of lato is tho volcano is once
again active, became very much
so last night about 11 o'clock; just
heard this, so it is tho latest."

About nine o'clock this morn-
ing, in Garden lano, a Ch'nxman
tried to rob a whito woman of her
purso. Ho failed in the attorn pt
but the woman had to return homo
on account of having her clothes
soiled aud torn in her struggle ,

with tho rniliau. Tho footpad re-

treated to Borotania streot aud
disappeared in tho Chineso Y. M.
C. A. entrance.

A. TllUit'iroVS VIKIVS.

Continued from Ut 1'aye.

made and would enablo tho hotel
to conduct its business upon the
lines o? modern first clasp hotels.

"A hotel, to succeed at Waikiki,
at tho locality indicated, must bo
run in first class stylo. If this is
not dono it will bo a failure and I
cannot concoivo that a hotel of
the character which must bo run
thero in order to bo a success
would degenerate into a disre-
putable resort by reason of the
privilege to sell liquorB to guests
whioh may bo granted to tho
management." ,

Wanted.

A Good Harness Maker
Bteady Work and Good Pay to a First-clas- s

Man.

I3T Apply Bdllctin Office, 432-3- 1

Meeting Notice.

A 8ueclnl Meeting of tho Members of tho
Myrtle Uoat Club will bo held THIS (Wed-
nesday! EVENING at 7.30 o'clock, at tho
rooms of tho Chamber of Commerce. All
members are requested to attend as business
ol Importance Is to be j,n,',ac,1.RIE

Secretary Myrtle Uoat Club.
Honolulu, II. I , Oct. 14, 1800. iii-- U

EVENING J3CLLETIN,
miwwftwa .iihi turn unrrrt

Highest of all in Lonvoning Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Eoport.
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Thirst
The Remedy-Wher-e

to get it.
There aro several lcmcdics for

thirst. "Wntor is all right, but
H0W much pleanntor is a glass of
our sparkling soda to the thirsty
palate Ours is un ngreenblo
remedy. Wo guarantee a euro, i

not u purmanent cmo, howevor
for a dime.

Wo don't leavo anything to
chance in preparing our pleasant
thirst remedies. Wo take the ut--
most pains with every detail,
We wont skimp on material either,
"We use fresh, ripe strawberries
for nr t.nisb..I ntmwiinrrv."l.. . ,",Tho same with ninennme. De
cayed 'fruit is never used for our
fruit flavors. That's ono icason
our flavors don't tasto liko the com-
mon hort you get at other places.

Oct your thirst remedies of

Hobron Drug Co,

With Hood'H
rllln, "Balei Talk," iTalkshow that thla
clno linn enjoyed public cqnfldcnco and
patronage to a greater extent than any
othor proprietary medicine. This is so

it possesses greater medicinal merit
and producesgreatercu-o- s than any other.
It is not u hat w o eiy, but what Hood's
Sarsaparilla does, that

Tolls tho Story. --

Allr.dvertlscmontsot Hood's Sarsaparilla,
like Hood's Sarsaparilla itself, aro honest.
Wo hao never deceived tho public, and
this with Its superlative medicinal merit,
is why the peoplo have abiding eonfldenco
In it, and buy Hood's Sarsaparilla almost
to tho exclusion of all others.

Customors Want Hood's.
"Wo order Hood's Sarsaparilla in largo

druggist can buy in largo quanti
ties without risk. It Is. soiling very rapidly
and customers who buy it onco aro suro
to call for Hood's tho next time. Wo be-

lieve Hood's Sarsaparilla must possess
true merit in order to retain its popular-
ity. Its sales exceed all similar prepara-
tions and its praises aro often heard."
L. Sommer & Son, Springfield, Illinois.

Thousands of druggists say tho same.

HooosHJ

Sarsaparilla
Istliebcst In fact the One True lllooil rnrlfter.
I'rcpireil only by C. 1. 1 loo J & Co., Unveil, Mass.

are tlio only pills to taktlOOU S FllIS w HU Hood's iWsapurlUA,

Hobron mg Co.. Agents.

A Good Thing

Okia, Algeroh and Pine Firewood
Cut mid Split (reody for tho Stove).

Also

STOVE, STEiXM & BLACKSMITH COAL

WHITE AND BLACK SAND

At Lowest Prices, delivered to any part of
the City.

TELEPHONE : I 414

imSTACE& CO.
HI Quern Street.

Exeoutrix Notice.

Tho undersigned liming been appointed
Executrix of tho will of Henry B. Treuloan,
deceased, by order of the Hon, A. Perry,
Circuit Judgo of tho First Circuit, on Oct.
5, 1890, hereby gives notico to all perbous
having chiniu aguiuot said estate to present
tho saino with the voaohers duly authenti-
cated to bxr at tho old roiiablo tailoring
establishment of aaid Henry 8. Tregloan,
on the west corner of Hotel aud Fort
streets, iu Honolulu, within six months
from tno dato hoieof, or they will bo for-

ever barred. As it is neo;mary to settlo
said estato promptly, all persons iudobtod
to the mime will pleabe uiuko Immediate
settiomeut.

Dated Houolnlu, Oct. 0th, 1S90.
KATE TItEG LOAN,

129-- Executrix.

OCTOBER 11, 1890.
ywffwi'rWMit'anwTyi.
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GRAND AMATEUR

FESTIVAL,
To bo given in Compliment to and for tho

llonefit of tho

New Hawaiian , ' .

. . Opera House

Upon tho Opouing Evontng,

TUESDAY, Nov. 3d,
Will bo presetted tho Grand Opera of

( TT rrmW A TART? ))
111 JLllAJ Y iilUllili

f Atnatours, undor the direction of Ha-
waii's Prima Donna,

On tho following THURSDW EV EKING
will be presented tho Delightful

Play, untitled

Under tho directorship of tho Talented
Artist,

WM. H. LEWERS.

On SATURDAY EVENING, November 7th,

A Grand Concert
Will bo given by tho Host matour

"lulontof thWCity.

, J3F" Tho Orchestra will bo under the direc-
tion ill l'mfessnr Hergcr

37" Tliu ruclpt ol thtso performances
hai lireu ct'tienitsl) donated uj the ladltB
ami uviiiliiiu'ii tuklng piirl 111 tlie perforin-uii(.L-

lor tliu purpose ut us'lAtluj; In furnish-ln- c

Hie Miiyu

tif Ho I'bns llt bo open at Wall,
MilmU . Co 's atore, Klin; tieit, on Ttiurs-dj),tli- u

.'illi Inat., ut U o'clock a to., win n
teati cm tiu Kti tiit.il for nny or all of tho

4JJ-t- d

1. 1. WATEBHOUSE

LOOKING GLASSES

aro freniicntlv wanted for

"P" u.so a,ld at tinle?
when cxponsivo ones arc not
needed. Wo have some cheap
ones in White Enamel Frames
that will answer the purpose.

AND WE HAVE'

soino of tho richest Cut
Glass ever seen in tho country.
Genuine English Cut with
burnished gold rims which

' relievo the monotony.

IN FINE CHINA

there's Biscuit Jars and
Cheeso Plates that aro of
greater service than ono would
suppose at first thought. Thoy
keep crackers and cheeso fresh
when other means are dismal
failures. These articles aro
reasonable in price.

RUBBER HOSE

is needed in all kinds of
weather and while wo have
light showers nearly every
day thoro aro times when tho
soil needs irrigating. And
when you havo a hoso look
to tho life of it and add to
it by tho purchaso of a

HOSE REEL

It's tho dragging of the hoso
over tho walks that kills it;
onco tho covering is worn it
bogins to crack and your hose
won't hold wator.

I T. WAT
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Quean. Sfcroot
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THIS WEEK !

BA.3GA.1jStS IN"

WASH LACES - :

AT

C20 Fort

WASE

N. S. SACHS'
52P FIVES- -

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

WASH LACES !

COME AND SEE THEM.

A.T THE

TEMPLE OE EASHIOI
Fine Whito Muslin openwork.
A great stock

Valenciennes Laces
. . EDGING AND INSERTION 70 MATCH .. .

B" Wo oxpect within ion days a great nnd now Btook of

&

Ordered Specialy by TJs !

I

in
of

This is known to bo tho
finest Corsot mado. . .

LOTD &

Brass Signs and

j. t. i,usr,
Machinist, Nickel and Silycr Plating.

BICYCLE KEPAIIHNG.

WORK

H. "W.

h
SPECIALITY

This Week:

Mourning
Goods.

OP F.VERY DESCRIPTIOX

Silk, Satin,
Merino, Cachemire,

Lawns, Trints, Crepe,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Lost, or Stolen.

A Pointer Slnt "Tiny," color chocolate
and white, on tho latter black spots. Ilea
sonable reward for her return to Commer-
cial Hotel, Nuuanu nnd Bcrotauia streets,
will bo given, 431--

Notice.

Notico is hereby givon that tho Uawaiiun
Meronntdo Aconcv. a corporation, 1ms been
formed this day with A. V. Gear and J. 11.

Daniels as proprietors. 43I2t

- LACES

Street.
-- 53

Rojutlful Piltornn,

oes:

'

INGHAM,

Electro-Platin- g

r.il. 3XGIIAIM,

Signs of Every Descriptfon I
Gilding on Glass a Specialty.

THE LOUVRE
(508 Nuuanu SntEUT.

Harry Klemmo, - - Prop.

Seattle Beer
The JBesl in
the "World -

Best of Liquors $ Wines.

EJV. 0,,r Saloon Is thoronghly renovated
and refurnished nnd wo trust that our
Btock will please every tasto.

COME AND SAMPLE IT,
430 tf

Notice.

Daring my absence from tho islands Mr.
John Q. ltothwell will act for. mo nnder
Power of Attorney,

:ii-- :it w. o. texcook. .
. 1

Notice.

During my absence from tho tslniuls Mr.
JohuG. llothwell will Act for mo nnder
Power of Attornoy.

431-3- t MAKY ALICE PEACOCK. '

Notice.

Any person having claims against the
nndorhigued aro requested to pioent them
at tho olltco of W. 0. Peacock A: Co., Ltd.,
for payment.

431-3- t W. O. PEACOCK.

Subnoribo frr tliu Evknino Bul-
letin, 75 cunts par month.

ALL GUARANTEED
G17 AND G19 FORT STREET. ,

DDT
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